On this work, the iron oxide mineralogy of Chilean volcanic ashes derived soils have been reviewed, emphasizing on new finding linked to the application of Mössbauer spectroscopy. It has been established that free iron oxide layer contributes with positive variable surface charge to the clay-size soil particle, at soil pH. However, the importance of such contribution seems to depend on the evolutionary stage of the different volcanic soil orders, which defines the crystalline degree of their iron oxide contents. Mössbauer spectroscopy complemented with different physical, chemical and instrumental techniques revealed key aspects of iron oxide mineralogy on these Chilean volcanic soils. For instance, results for Ultisol revealed that the evolution of the soil particle could be followed just analysing the main component of their iron oxide mineralogy; thus, the iron oxide mineralogy change when passing from the volcanic ashes (magnetite), to sand-size magnetic separates (partially-oxidized magnetite), to silt-size (strongly-oxidized magnetite), and finally to clay-size (maghemite) soil samples. Therefore, it would seem that physical weathering of the Ultisol produces smaller and more oxidized particles. On the other hand, the Andisol samples, a young volcanic soil compared to Ultisol, seems to have a constant iron oxide mineralogy among all its different particle size fractions: paramagnetic Fe 2+ and Fe 3+ species with low crystalline degree, the last one possibly assignable to a ferrihydrite-like mineral. Therefore, on the case of Andisols, it seems that the high contents of organic matter somehow prevent mineral evolution towards higher oxidation and more crystalline levels, in agreement with past studies.
Introduction
Soils derived from volcanic materials are abundant and widespread in central-southern Chile. They are mostly found from latitude 35° to 45° south ( Figure   1 ). Most of the Chilean agricultural activities are developed on soils formed on geologically recent volcanic materials (Martínez et al., 2015) , which are concentrated on the Mediterranean and the rainy Patagonian soil zone, as described by Fleige et al. (2016) . These comprise as much as 60 -70 % of all land areas under management or with agronomic potential, more particularly on the Pacific side of the southern cone of the American continent. Actually, many other important agricultural areas worldwide rely on soils developing on volcanic ashes, rocks or pyroclastic fragments, as in Asia (mainly in Japan, Korea, Philippines, Indonesia and Malaysia); relatively lesser occurrences are over a wide geographical scale in Eurasia (including Russian Federation), part of Africa and Oceania (Besoain, 1985; Dahlgren et al., 2004) . clay mineralogy dominated by non-crystalline or with short-ordered mineral structure (mostly allophane, Escudey et al., 2001) . Levard et al. (2012) suggest that the mayor constituent of aluminium-silicate minerals in Andisols is in fact proto-imogolite, a poorly ordered imogolite precursor. Ultisols, on the other hand, are more evolved soils, implying more ordered minerals on their composition (Besoain, 1985 .
The iron oxides (a broad term, meaning here iron hydroxide, oxyhydroxide or oxide) particles are major components in many soils derived from magmatic materials and greatly influence different properties on these soils. Their occurrence on different types of ron-bearing minerals from soils developing on volcanic materials volcanic soils follows the same behaviour for aluminium-silicate minerals, i.e., pedologically moreevolved soils contain iron oxide minerals with overall higher degrees of crystallinity. For instance, reports from Baumgarten et al. (2013) 
establish that Chilean
Andisols have high contents of ferrihydrite, an Fe (III) mineral with low degree of crystallinity. Nevertheless, Pizarro et al. (2003) have proved that, in addition to ferrihydrite, Andisols may also contain many Fe (III) oxides with low crystalline degree that can be easily confused with ferrihydrite. In Ultisols, on the other hand, the content of more ordered iron oxides is more important than in Andisols.
With respect to iron oxide studies made on Chilean volcanic soils, scarce outcomes can be found before the 1990s. First studies were fundamentally based on elemental analyses, X-ray diffractometry (XRD), and indirect measurements of their properties (as selective chemical dissolutive methods). Book chapters authored by Beasoain (1985) included at Suelos Volcanicos de Chile, describe concise elemental analysis of volcanic derived soil samples from central Chile, revealing about a 6-12 % (Fe 2 O 3 ) of non-crystalline oxides content on Andisol samples, characterised by XRD analysis. Also, same study showed that total iron oxide contents are directly related to the amount of clay fraction on each soil. So, at the time, it seemed that most of Andisols clay presents non-crystalline iron oxide contents, especially in those soils with iron oxide pan and constrained seasonal drainage, which could correspond to ferrihydrite-like minerals. To establish the amount of active Al and Fe on clay fraction Sadzawka and Besoain (1981) , Galindo et al. (1986) and Grez (1989) , independently, used chemical dissolutive methods complemented with infrared differential spectroscopy. These studies are relevant used during classification of Andisols, since, hypothetically, on less evolved soils derived from volcanic ashes, it should predominate Al-and Fe-oxides with low crystalline degree. Then, electrophoretic mobility study published by Escudey and Galindo (1983) on clay samples after removal of the organic matter and iron oxide layer established the importance of iron oxide layer on the variable surface charge characteristics, typical from volcanic derived soils. Consistently, Cornell and Schwertmann (1996) established that this approach provides evidence on the importance and influence of iron oxide in variable charge soils.
Therefore, it seems that on young volcanic soils, such as Andisols, clay-size soil fraction contains "humusAl" and "humus-Fe" complexes which are, in part, responsible of typical variable surface charge characteristic if this soil order. Finally, Escudey and Galindo (1994) showed X-ray diffraction analysis (a technique firstly employed and reported on Chilean samples by Beasoain, 1985) on Chilean soils resulted on mostly in a few broad reflection peaks that do not allow an unambiguous interpretation. It was established that goethite-and hematite-type minerals might also be possibly found on clays or as aggregate material from soils with constrained seasonal drainage. Nevertheless, the mineralogy of volcanic soils was hard to deduce because of the compositional and structural variability of their minerals, particularly of the iron oxide group. Although these studies gave the first hints regarding iron oxides in volcanic soils, these studies provided just incomplete information on its exact composition due to the complex nature of soilrelated iron oxide minerals (which are widely variable on terms of composition, crystalline structure, particle size and morphology). Systematic mineralogical iron 
Surface charge of volcanic soils
An important aspect that has been subject of many studies is the effect of iron oxide on a distinctive characteristic of this type of soils, where variable surface charge minerals predominate. Escudey et al. (2004) Several approaches may be used to measure and characterise the surface charge; one of them is the isoelectric point (IEP). The IEP is sensitive to changes in the ron-bearing minerals from soils developing on volcanic materials external surface of the soil (Parks 1967) and may reflect changes in the organic matter content of variable charged soils (Escudey et al., 2004) . Because of the sensitivity of electrophoretic measurements to surface composition of soils, IEP has been used to follow the impact of iron oxides on surface charge of soil particles.
The role of iron oxides on the surface charge of volcanic soils needs to be established and isolated from the contribution of organic matter and aluminiumoxides. Escudey et al. (1983) clearly established the positive charge contribution (at soil pH) that iron oxides have to the soil particles. Galindo et al. (1992) reported IEP shifts towards positive values after removing the organic matter contents, pointing out the negative contribution to the soil surface charge. This effect is observed to be more pronounced on Andisol over Ultisols, since the first soil order typically contains higher amounts of organic matter and possesses a more "intense" variable charge character (Escudey et al., 2004) . Wang et al. (2013) (Wada and Harward, 1974; Cavallaro and McBride, 1984) . The dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate (DCB) method (Mehra and Jackson, 1958; Jackson, 1985; Singer et al. 1995) is a reported method capable of removing free iron oxides. Free iron oxide refers to the sum of crystalline and non-crystalline content forming a cover over the soil particle (Escudey and Galindo, 1983) . Osorno (Andisol) and Collipulli (Ultisol) samples were selected to study the effect of iron content removal on IEP. After the necessary number of DCB treatments on samples, the variation of IEP is followed by electrophoretic mobility studies. Summary of treatment's effect on IEP is shown on influenced by these ashes on its formative stages.
Iron oxide characterization from volcanic ashes
According to Silva et al. (2014) ions, which may be attributed to magnetite structure.
Doublets are assigned to octahedral Fe 2+ and dodecahedral positions of the Fe-diopside-type structure.
The presence of Fe 3+ doublet may have appeared due to Fe 2+ oxidation in the Fe-diopside-type structure.
Results at 80 K (data not shown) did not gave different information and only confirmed the presence of magnetite as the most relevant contribution to the mineral composition of iron oxides from the ashes.
The proposed mineralogical composition then confirmed by phase search based on data of the powder XRD pattern (Figure 3 (a) There's also the possibility that magnetic separates from sand-size fraction of Frutillar soil samples contains iron oxide particles much finer than those from
Osorno, requiring lower temperatures for correct
Mössbauer spectra interpretation.
Results on magnetics separates gave more insights regarding the composition of iron oxides. It was estab- 
Chemically treated silt and clay fractions
Murad (2010) Cornell and Schwertmann (1996) reviewed some of the typically used methods to concentrate and/or to selectively dissolve some mineral species. Among all methods, some of the most conventional procedures are:
(i) Norrish and Taylor (1961) first, and Kämpf and Schwertmann (1982) later, reported the use of sodium hydroxide (NaOH) washes for concentration of crystalline mineral phases, preferentially removing silicate and gibbsite.
(ii) Blesa et al. (1987) reported that ammonium oxalate (AOX) treatment is effective and simple for removing magnetite, dioctahedral layer silicates, allophane, and, when the procedure is carried out in the absence of light, poorly crystallized iron oxide in soils (McKeague and Day, 1966; Schwertmann, 1973; Blume and Schwertmann, 1969) . Nowadays is known that AOX treatment is able to remove poorly crystalline iron contents.
(iii) Mehra and Jackson (1958) reported for the first time that dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate (DCB, already mentioned on surface charge studies) removes free iron oxides. Later, Singer et al. (1995) specified that DCB method preferentially attacks pedogenic ma- fraction Mössbauer spectra are presented on Figure   5 , complement with X-ray diffractometry; results proved that after three sequential NaOH treatments spectra quality was clearly improved (Pizarro et al., 2000b) . For the untreated silt an incipient magnetic hyperfine structure may be observed, which cannot be ascribed to any known iron oxide mineral.
On the other hand, the same silt sample after three sequential NaOH treatments presents typical Möss-bauer signals of strongly oxidized magnetite. Fitting parameters from adjusted model considered two subspectra. , a 2εQ of -0.040 mm s -1 and B hf of 48.2 T corresponding to 26% of RA (Pizarro et al., 2000b) .
Therefore, NaOH-treatment was an effective tool for concentrating iron oxide in the studied pedomaterials, revealing an important strategy on volcanic soil sample preparation for mineralogical analysis. These observations were complemented with the results on the corresponding sets of X-ray patterns, presented at 
-bearing minerals from soils developing on volcanic materials
The fit was accomplished using theoretical Lorentzian-shaped resonance lines. Hyperfine parameters determined for citrate ascorbate (CA) and ammonium oxalate (AOX) treated-Collipulli clay samples are presented in Table 4 .
As it was presented by Pizarro et al. (2008b) , hyperfine parameters are consistent with goethite, maghemite and hematite iron oxides, along with some poorly crystalline iron-bearing compounds, which may likely be of the oxy-hydroxide group. The adjusted spectra at 6 K indicate that relative area of the hematite subspectrum for the CA, and AOX treated samples was 22 and 30%, respectively. Therefore, CA treatment was more efficient than AOX dissolving Fe 3 O 4 , particularly. Despite AOX and CA methods have more or less the same effect; CA is more efficient on preferential dissolution of finer particles. As a result, grains from CA treated with clay had sharper edges than those treated with AOX. On the other hand, AOX tends to preferentially remove magnetically ordered species with low hyperfine fields, which correspond to poorly crystalline iron oxide species (Table 4) ; CA has no effect on removing those on the characterised samples. Table 4 . Mössbauer parameters for spectra acquired at 6 K for the CA-and AOX-treated Collipulli clay samples.
(Adapted from: Pizarro et al., 2008b) .
(Fe(III) = any subspectrum due to (super)paramagnetic Fe 3+ ) (Gt = goethite) (Hm = hematite) (Mh = maghemite) (Lower Field = any not-assigned subspectrum, with lower hyperfine field value than the previous) (magnetically ordered phases)
([]iron in tetrahedral site of maghemite) ({ }iron in octahedral sites of maghemite) (Numbers in parentheses ( ) refer to errors over the last significant digit) (*Fixed value during least-squares fitting convergence) Pizarro et al.
An analogous behaviour is observed for Si and Al
extracted by these methods (Pizarro et al., 2008a Pizarro et al., 2003) . DCB method (described on section 2) removes free iron oxide contents and is employed for assessing the relationship between iron oxides crystalline degree and organic matter contents. Pizarro et al., 2003) It is known that Fe AOX and Fe DCB represent non-crystalline and free iron oxides contents, respectively. Its ratio Fe AOX /Fe DCB is also named as the "activity ratio" (Borggaard, 1985) . It has been found that this "activity ratio" has a direct relation to OC content on volcanic soils (Pizarro et al., 2003 Andisol, which has an inhibitory effect on iron oxide evolution towards more oxidized and crystalline mineral forms. Zanelli et al. (2006) arrived to a similar conclusion while analysing non-volcanic soil samples from southern Switzerland. These samples were "black coloured" and had many "andic" characteristics. Most impressive was that iron oxide mineralogy at different depths obeyed the relation that poorer crystalline oxide (ferrihydrite at the surface) was found were the higher organic contents are present, while the high crystalline minerals (Goethite) prevailed on deeper soil samples with lower organic matter content. Not only organic matter has an effect on soil minerals crystalline character, but also plant-roots interaction with soils on the rhizospheric space has an effect on the decomposition processes of organic matter. For instance, Merino et al. (2015) pointed out on its review that negative rhizosphere priming effect Andisols typically contain less crystalline character minerals, paramagnetic Fe 2+ and Fe 3+ most probably to be a ferrihydrite-like mineral; no crystallisation and oxidation trends are observed at the different size fractions, probably due to the inhibitory effect that organic matter has on these processes.
